
 
 

The Americans Soccer Club welcomes you to the 2020 summer clinic series. Clinics are at the  

Crestwood Lake Park in Allendale NJ (300 West Crescent Road). As a follow up to your 

registration, we have some information that we want to share with you. Our clinic procedures have 

changed this year and it is important you are aware and able to follow the new guidelines we are using.  

 

Our staff will have their temperature checked at the start of their session by the camp - we would ask 

that you also check your child/children at home before taking them to camp and of course keep them 

home if they are not feeling well or exhibit any signs of illness.   

✓ All campers must bring a filled water jug with them – we will not have water jugs on the fields 
for groups to use. 

✓ All campers must bring a soccer ball - we will not have “loaner balls” available. 
✓ All campers should bring a pair of sneakers or cleats as we use grass fields.  Shin guards will also 

be required.  

✓ Campers should apply sunblock at home- coaches will not be able to share sunblock or help 

campers apply it.   

✓ All campers should wear a mask when they arrive to the clinics and get checked in as well as 

when they leave the clinic. They will keep personal mask in their bags during the training to use 

if needed to interact with outside personnel.  

✓ Drop off is available from 4:45pm … pickup is promptly at 7pm.  

✓ Camp will be held weather permitting (players can still participate in light rain). – if the 

weather forecast is such that camp may not be held, we will email all registrants a minimum 

of at least one hour before camp is schedule to start. 

   

We have always welcomed parents to stay and observe from the sideline if they wanted - for safety’s 

sake this is no longer the case and parents are asked to watch from their cars. Parents and siblings 

not attending camp should not be walking around campgrounds and will not be allowed to use 

building facilities including the restrooms.  

 


